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Yhousmds See King'sBy B. I.. LIVINGSTON!?
WASHINGTON 11 President

Truman's request for
Investigative powers for UewboM

IfV Jfx

Ranchers
directly branded with the black'
mantel stigma without proof. The
potato Industry continues to be a
whipping boy.'

Other growers wanted to know
just what constitutes a black mar-
ket at this level. They refuted
accusations by government officials
and others that growers were hold
ing back shipments of potatoes be-
cause they don't like the price
ceilings placed on potatoes by
OPS order Jan. 19.

INDEFINITE
According to County Agent Walt

Jendrzejewskl. shipments lagged
because specifications on the cell--"

ing orrier are indefinite.
For instance, he said, OPS of-

ficials in California maintain there
is no celling to the grower, while
the Portland OPS office- Insists1
there Is only as soon as potatoes"
are placed In containers.

And growers have been able only
to obtain that Information In

they say the OPS
has yet to give them confirma-
tion in black and white.

One shipper said, he was unable
even to get a clear cut Interpre-
tation from the enforcement of-
ficers present here.

"How can enforcement be pos-
sible with such vague rules?" he
asked.

Another shipper, seeking conf Ir.
matlon and clarification of recent
OPS adjustments, received a wire
irom Kris Bemis, United Fresh
Fruit and Vegetable Assoc.. Wash
ington. D. a. which reported the
extra 10 cents foi-- No. 1 potatoes
appiy omy lo size A spuds of two'
inch or e minimum size.
No confirmation has been received
from local OPS sources.
BAN DATE .

The growers board of rllreetni.
meeting last night primarily to set
up a potato committee for the
forthcoming agricultural confer.
ence in Corvallls Mar. also.
recommended that the Oregon-Cal- - .

ifornia Potato Marketing Control1
Agreement Committee lift a ban
on size d spuds immediately rath
er than on April 1 as scheduled. '

Idaho has terminated Its whole
marketing agreement program to.
allow shipment of more spuds,
they pointed out

The marketing agreement ! a
grower and shipper-sponsore- d and
operated committee which recom
mends the standards of potatoes
to be marketed from each area to
the Department of Agriculture.

Truce Parley
Slated Today.

MuwsAn, Korea un Truce nev
gotiators will hold an importune,
full dress session at 5 p.m. PST
Friday to hear a new Communist
proposal for a Korean peace con-
ference. .

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy. chief
U.N. negotiator, returned Fridayfrom Tokyo where he has con-
ferred for two days with Gen. Mat-
thew B. Ridgway and two high
ranking officials from Washington.

Staff officers working on prisoner
exchange plans reported some
slight progress Friday. The session
on truce supervision marked time.

Col. Don O. Darrow said it
looked as though the Reds were
stalling until after the plenary ses-
sion.

There has been' no hint as to
what the Communists will suggest
in their new plan for a post--
armistice peace conference.

TOGETHER
BARNES, Eng. W) 'William

Caudle and his wife, both about
70, collapsed and died within a few
moments of each other Friday
while watching the funeral proces-
sion of King George VI orj tele--,

vision.

Morris, his government clennup
prosecutor, Friday faced prospects
ol rough going on ua moi inn

Key lawmakers were quick to
term li "uiiprcceneiiiea ana "
complete drpurluro from estab
llshcd practice."

So far an could be determined
Congress wus being asked for the
first time to cloak an Individual In

the executive brunch with virtual
ly unlimited nubpoena Powers, and
tho tremendous added authority to

giant witnesses Immunity from
prosecution.

The sweeping proposal, certain
to run Into Congressional snugs.
slaten In effect

Where It In "necessary to the
tiubllc Interest," wltiirw.es may not

from testifying or pro-

ducing records on grounds of
and subjection to pos-

sible criminal prosecution.
But when compelled to tcntlfy,

niier claiming constitutional priv-
ileges against
the witness shall not be prosecuted
NEW rOWKR

This In a power never exercised
by any committee of Congress, as
ntr as coum ue doicrmincd.

'Ilie only power to enforce testl
niony used by Congressional com
nillleen In the power to cite a wit
ness lor contempt and this Is sub
ject to approval by the whole
House or Senate.

Similarly, the power to subooena
witnesses and documents outside
as well as Inside the governmentwas considered somewhat unusual
in tne present case.

It was said, after a ouick check
that not even In the Teapot Dome
hearings of the 1920'a did Senate
staff Investlgutora have the power
io suupocna ouisiae Ilia govern-ment-

Mr. Truman told hi nn.
ference that he did not know If the
executive branch of sovernmem
had ever sought such powers be- -

iurc. uuv saia ne nau Ally. Oen.
mcumwis tun oacxing,
LIMITS

Heretofore. Congress has nrnni.
ed the power to subpoena witness-
es and documents only to Its own
committees, and to certain execu- -

live agencies such an the Federal
irnae commission, the Immigra-tion Service and Federal Power
Commission.

'We have never given It to an In-

dividual," said Chairman Cellcr.
of the House Judiciary

Committee,

Four Perish
In Home Fire

80MERVILLE. Mass. A
family of four the parents of
two children they apparently tried
to save perished Thursday night
in a fire that damaged four tene-
ment buildings.

The body of Anthony Carcarro,
52, was found with that of his
daughter, Jeancttc, 3 a. clutched
In his arms.

Mrs. Eva Carcarro. 35, was
found dead near the body ol a son,
Richard, S.

Some 30 persons, many of them
children In nlghtclothes, were made
homeless by the general alarm
lire In temperatures.

Tuskers Shun

Noisy Monks
NEW DELHI (Pi-T- hree Siamese

elephants riding high over India
served notice Friday they would
not stand any monkey business.

Traveling Dy air to Britain, the
trio snubbed all food while In the
company of shrieking monkeys.

The plane's worried pilot finally
moved the monks Into a far corner
of tho freighter.

A radio message to British Over-
seas Airways officials here snld
the relieved elephants quickly
started .munching sugar cane.

Pigeon lliik
CIIATANOOOA, Tenn. IPI A

cocky and determined pigeon strut-
ted through the door of a down-
town restaurant Thursday night.
marched to the kitchen, and had a
meal of peanuts and a drinks of
water on the house.

Then, Policeman Johnny Padg
ett reported, tho bird sauntered
over to a pnono Booth, laid an egg,
and settled down for the night.

Anger
By MALCOLM EPLEY JR. 4

Klamath potato growers last
night tossed a lew bricks at the
Office ot Price Stabilization's ac-
cusations that Klamath Falls Is a
center of "vicious black market"
activity.

Klamath Falls and Twin Falls,
Ida., have been slng'id out by the
OPS as centers of Illegal potato
sales activities, which the office
said was at the shipper level.

Earlier, Klamath shippers had
protested black market offers from
"outside operators," almost all of
them from beyond the local po-
tato Industry levels.

Said Pres. Earl Wilson of the
Klamath Potato Growers Assoc. ut

directors meeting last night:
We consider it unfair to have
" POtatomen directly or In- -

Woman Hurt.

Escapes Death
PARKE RSBURG, W. Va. ' MV

A woman told Friday
how she lay outdoors in rain and
snow lor two days and two nightsaner nreaxrng ner nip.

From a bed in a Parkersburg
hospital, Mrs. Mary Morehead, a
woodcutter's wife, said she left her
rural home In Central West Vir
ginia Saturday morning for a five
mile walk to the home of a sister,
where she planned to spend the
weekend.

En route, she opened a heavy
metal fence gate. It fell on her and
broke her hip. She lay there, clad
In a heavy coat, until Monday
morning.

"I kept trying to move, but I
couldn't even crawl," Mrs. More-hea- d

said. "I hollered for a long
time, but nobody heard me.'

"I begged the Lord to send some-
one after me. I thought a time or
two that if they didn't find me
Monday they'd find me dead."

An oil well worker, on his way
to work Monday morning found
her.

Her husband, Thomas, and her
son at home assumed she had
reached her sister's house safely.
Her sister was not expecting her.
so no one was sent to search lor
her.

Mrs. Morehead said it rained and
snowed during the time she lay
helpless in the Held. And she said:

I didn t get so hungry, but I
wanted water."
- Physicians- - said- Mrs. Morehead
is expected to recover.

Man Returned
To Death Cell

OCALA, Fla. OP) Walter Lee
Irvin is back in the Florida State
Prison death house after his sec-
ond conviction for raping a young
white woman. His lawyers plan a
new fight to save him from the
electric chair.

A Jury of 12 white men late
Thursday convicted the old
Negro of helping three others seize
the old girl from her farm-
er husband July 16, 1949, and rap-
ing her.

There was no recommendation
for mercy, which made the death
sentence mandatory.

Irvin was the last of the four
Negroes who were accused of the
crime which set off a series of
mob demonstrations, shootings,
and burnings of Negro homes in
Central Florida, and brought about
bitter exchanges between Florida
officials and the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People.
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Body Laid

In Crypt
At Windsor

a
By The Associated Press

JWZZSi .SJS. IS; "
In a great outpouring of sorrowful
grandeur, and burled him here at
Windsor with a hymn of trium-
phant faith.

Elizabeth II, Queen at 25, led the
nation's final homage to her father.

For 2 z hours she rode In a
horse-draw- n carriage behind the
coffin to the dirge of 10 bands,
while more than a million Britons,
packed tightly along the chilly
streets of London, bowed In rever-
ence.

Then she entrained for Windsor
with the body and saw It laid to
rest in a crypt of Royalty already
holding George HJ and nine other
sovereigns.

The Queen, tight-lippe- d but com
posed, sprinkled earth on her
father's coffin as It sank from
sight beneath storied St. George's
Chapel In Windsor Castle.

At the close of the
service the Royal family left the
chapel by a side door.
KISSES

Elizabeth TI and her husbnd.
the Duke of Edinburgh, kissed the
Queen Mother on the cheek Just
before they stepped Into a walt-- i
Ing limousine.

The King's mother, Mary, stayed
in London with the weight of her
84 years, and waved her farewell
from a window of Marlborough
House.

But the widowed Queen Mother
Elizabeth was here with the
Princess Margaret to hear the
choir sing the hymn she and the
new Queen had chosen a hymn of
victory, olten sung at Easter:

me strile is o'er, the battle
done:

"Now Is the victor's triumph
won . ...

The Archbishop ot Canterbury
voiced the Commits! the Church
of England assigns to King and
commoner alike:

"Earth to earth, ashes to ashes,
dust to dust, in sure and certain
hope of the resurrection to eternal
We ... "
LOWERED

A slab of stone had been laid
aside in the floor, and the oak cof-
fin was lowered slowly to the side
of the body of the King's brother,
the first Duke of Kent, killed In
a wartime air crash.

Representatives of nations
around the globe Joined royalty.
nobles and lords in the funeral at
St. George's chapel.

mere was tne Duke or Windsor.
who was a king himself when he
laid ueorge V to rest here 16
years ago.

inere were Winston Churchill.
the servant of four sovereigns:
there were seven sovereigns from
other countries, Secretary of State
Acheson representing President Tru
man: and the ambassador of the
Soviet Union.

There also, was Gen. Eisen
hower, who led Britons as well as
Americans against the Nazis while
George VI stood unflinching be
side nis people in. this island Hilter
coveted.

And by the turn of time, the
dignitaries Invited to the funeral
Included the Chancellor of a new
Germany.
SILENCE

Britain and all the Common-
wealth fell silent for two minutes
at 2 p.m.. the hour of the funeral.
Then thousands turned to their
radios to hear the service. Earlier,
the street processions had been
seen on television.

In London, more than a million
people from all walks of life, had
watched in reverent silence as 150

d British sailors drew
the King's coffin mounted in a gun
carriage from Westminster Hall
to Padlngton Station.

As Queen Mary waved her fare-
well from Marlborough House, the
Duke of Windsor turned In the line
of march and saluted his' mother.
Salutes came also from another son.
the Duke of Gloucester, from the
Duke of Edinburgh, and the Duke
ot Kent, the nephew oi
ueorge vi.

Elizabeth II and the Queen
Mother bowed toward the window
where Queen Mary watched and
checked each contingent in the line
of march from the funeral pro
gram.

The body was carried out of
Westminster Hall at 9:30 a.m. It
left London for- Windsor at 12:35
p.m.

As the Royal funeral train chug
ged Into the black-drape- d station
at Windsor at 1:10 p.m. an escort
of guards and naval ratings snap
Ded to attention.

Elizabeth n sat In the front seat
of the Royaj coach In the 10 car
train, the place nearest the hearse
car ahead.

A bearer party of guardsmen
lifted the coffin, still draped in the
Royal standard, from the train.
DRUMS. DIRGE

To the accompaniment of slowly
beating drums and a funeral dirge
the procession moved toward Wind
sor Castle and St. George's Chapel.

Elizabeth II rode in a black car
riage drawn by two white horses
that moved behind in coitin. na
val ratings pulled the carriage
upon which the coffin rested.

Gen. Elsenhower attended In uni
form.

In TIkv ...... . H.I..II
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lly FRANK JKNKINS
This dispatch Ir from the lawn

i Windsor, which surrounds the
my al residence Hint In Windsor
Castle. The towers ol Windsor cas-ti-

ut practically within sight al
Buckingham palace on a clear day.
Alter reading the dispatch, I think
you will agree Dmt It could have
fome from NOWHERE IN THE
WORLD save England:

, "Britain Raid Iiirewcll to George
VI today In great outpouring ol
sorrowlul grnndeur, mid burlrd
him hers ut Windsor with a hymn

'it trlumphul faith.
"Elizabeth IT, queen at 25, led

the nation' final homage to her
(nther. For 2'4 hour ihc rode In

n horse-draw- csrrlago behind the
collln to the dirge ol Urn bnndii,
while more than million Briton,
packed lightly along the chill
street ol London, bowed In rever-
ence."

Why could Ihut dispatch have
come only from Englund?

Here la why:
Because ONLY IN OREAT

BRITAIN, In the world ot today,
has there been a ruler, or a lend-

er, who commanded the Inllh and
the trust and the utter renpect ol
nln people no completely an to cal
forth by hi death the sincere and
genuine outpouring of aorrow hai
that followed tlx death of Oeorge
VI.

Thl nlxth George wasn't a par-
ticularly great man. The thing that
endeared him to hln people wan

the unlvernallv recounted fact
that he waa A GOOD MAN. Be-

cause he wan a good man. they
trusted him. Because they trunted
him. they loved him. Because they
loved him, they aorrow deeply and
genuinely because he la gone.

Did voti happen to see a pic-

ture that wan rather widely print-
ed over the world In the dayn thnt
followed Iho first full understand-
ing In Britain that the king waa
p very nlrk man? It nhowed a man
and a woman kneeling lust out-

side the gate of Buckingham pal-

ace. They were praying for the
klng'a recovery. It wann't Just a

denture. It wann't Just staged to
.mnVe a anort nlcture. It Waa REAL.

They WERE PRAYINQ FOR
THEIR KINO. The expression on

their facea left no doubt what-
ever of their atncerlty.

That wan the way Oeorge VI
wan regarded In England, In the
United Kingdom and all over Orenl
Britain. He wan loved and honored
and renpecled BECAUSE HE WAS
A C100D MAN.

Britain In In a bnd way. She
haa a peculiar economy. She must
buy raw mnlerlaln abroad and
fabricate tnem and sell them
abroad. Only thun can nhe live,
for with the exception of coal her
raw materlaln are very acarce In-

deed. Two bloody and terrible wara
have aapped her renourcea.

But don't write her off. An long
an the Brltlah people are capable
of being an deeplv affected by the
example OF A GOOD MAN an they
have been by the example of this
sixth George who came unexpect-
edly to tho throne, who aulfered
under many handlcapa but never
faltered In hln determination to do
his duly an It had been given him
to do. thev aren't through.

You can't write off people who
renpect SIMPLE GOODNESS as
the British peoplo respected the
simple goodness of George VI.

Shot Wounds

Iran Official
TEHRAN, Iran lP) Hosscln

Fatcml, 38, rlght-hnn- d man of Pre-
mier Mohammed Mossadegh, was
jihnt and wounded Friday by a

oiuhtul Moslem terrorist who
' "dhoutod, "There Is no God but Al-

lah."
Fnlcml. former, denutv premier,

wan felled by n single pistol shot
fired at point blank range as ne
waa addressing a crowd In a
cemetery near Tehran.

Ha waa sneaking on the fifth an.

nlversary of the assassination of
one of Iran's first Nationalist
martyrs.
NOT FATAL

Fatcml was rushed to a Tehran
hospital owned and operated by
Mossadegh's son, Dr. Gholam Hos
scln Mossaacgn. Hospital attend-
ant snld the the chest wound
would not be fatal.

The would-b- e assassin was seized
by tho crowd, which scuffled with
ponce in apparent anger over po
lice failure to prevent the attack,
, He told police only that his name
wan Monnmmea.

The Moslem terrorist organlza-
tlon, Fcdnyan Islam, which has
boasted thnt It assassinated the
late premier, All Razmara, has
publicly threatened Mossadegh and
his followers with death unless the
government frees Navab Safavl,
ono 01 its lenders.
GUARDED
, Police have surrounded Mossa-
degh's residence since the throats,
and the aged premier has not ap-
peared In public for two months.

Fatcml owns and edits the Na-
tionalist newspaper, Bnkhtar Em-roo-

one of Mossadegh's strongest
backers. As deputy, premier, he
se.rved as government spokesman
and ordered the expulsion of four
lorelgn correspondents.

Sports Bulletins
HOCKEY WIN

OSLO, Norway Wl The United
States nosed out a surprisingly
tough Norwegian sextet, on
Arnold Ohs' last period goal as
the Olympic Hockey Hound Rob-
in Tournament got under way
Friday night.

;i:rmanv wins
OKLO, NORWAY

Andreas Ostler piloted Ger-
many's twu-ma- bobsled to the
Olympic and World champion-
ships Friday with two fast, final
runs down the Icy, 1,500-met-

course.

O.K. LEADS
OSLO 111 The United States

clung to a slim lead for unof-

ficial team honors Friday after
three events In the sixth winter
Olympics.

Team standings, bsed on a
point score for the first

six finishers:
Tnlted Slates M',4
Austria - 17

(ierrnany - ... M
Norway ......11

Swltierland 8

Italy 3

France 2

Belgium - 1

Sweden .... 'i
(Early story In Sports Section.)

Forum Topic

Interest High
The coming Monday evening

"Build the Basin" rndlo forum on
the question of Klamath Falls city
limits extension Is exciting unusual
iuterest.

In lining up the forum panel,
advice has been sought from many
persons and all have evinced keen
interest In the annexation matter.

The Question lor Mondnv eve--

n'ng Is "Should the city limits of-

Klamath Falls be extended to In
elude principal suburbs thereby
increasing the city's population by
by approximately lo.ooo?"
PANEL

A round u ble panel of eight Is
being formed for tills

topic, with lour persons from
suburban areas and lour from the
ciiv.

Since there are so many pnases
ot the question, an attempt is g

made to have persons on the
panel who have specialized knowl-
edge of such things as schools.
taxes, sanitation, etc. Each of
(hose subjects and mBny more
hnve a strong bearing on the an-

nexation question.
if uie Aitnmont section sione

were added to the city, Klamath
Falls would Jump from the state's
sixth city In size to fourth, pass-
ing up both Medford and Corvallls.
The 1050 census showed Klamath
Falls population as 15,875.
MOOT POINT

Tlie annexation question Is par
ticularly Important Just now be
cause of the acute sanitation-se-

age condition in the suburbs.
as usual, the Herald ana news

and its radio station, KFLW, are
inking no editorial stand in the
anncxntlon matter. Persons being
Invited to be a member of Mon-

day evening's panel are not be
ing asxeu now uicy stand on tne
question . . . But they are to be
given every opportunity to express
their viewpoints when the program
goes on the air at 8:30 p.m.. Mon
day.

Weather
FORECAST: Klamath Falls and

vicinity, mostly cloudy with a few
snow flurries Friday and Friday
night, mostly cloudy Saturday.
High Snturday 44, low tonight 25.
Northern California, considerable
cloudiness Friday and Saturday,
changing to rain Saturday. Little
change In temperature,
High Thursday SI
Low last night 27

Precln Thursday 01

Preclp since Oct. 1 11.49
Normal for period 7.41
Period lant yenr 11.71

(Additional Weather on Tage 4)

HEREFORD SHOW
PORTLAND Ifl The first Na

tlnnnl Hereford Show to be held in
Ihe Pacific Northwest will open at
the Pacific International Livestock
Exposition tills yenr. Manager
Walter Holt snld $15,000 in premium
money would be oiicrea.

let men in uniform decide whether
they wanted to serve In segregated
or units. No one
offered any comment for the gen-
eral, who has said he would not
take part in the
presidential campaign.

Senator Tnft of Ohio Was tinder
fire too for a statement that he
has "no confidence" In the present
chiefs of staff. Scnntor Morse

snld, without naming him
directly, that the OOP candidate
should not shake public confidence
In the military leadership.

Taft himself was in tho Far West
campaigning briskly and talking
nbout everything from potatoes to
lorelgn policy.

Moving Into Idaho, Taft said the
recent price order on white pot-
atoesa hot Issue In Idaho was an
example of "federal bungling In
Industry."

Speaking In Boise nnd Pocntello,

Allies Rain

Big Shells
On Enemy

SEOUL. Korea Wi Allied big
guns poured a withering- - barrage
of shells Into Communist positions
in ba&icrn Korea Friday.

High explosive and fragmenta-
tion shells rained down on some
Red slrongpolntn for more than an
hour. A murderous e

battered Red positions above
the Mundung Valley, springboard
for one of Ihe heaviest Communist
attacks in weeks Thursday nli'ht.

Allied alrcralt were out Friday
afternoon after being grounded bv
i torms In the morning. One Red
MIG was damaged In a lour-mln- -

utc biitllc between IB U.S. sabre
Jets and 30 Communist Jets over
northwest Korea, the Filth Air
f orce, said.
AIR SORTIES

Flflh Air Force planes flew 289
sorties during the day In the cam-
paign to cut Red supply lines.

Fog and low hanging clouds
shrouded the results of the artillery
oomoarameni.

The U.S. Eighth Army said two
companies ot Reds spearheaded
Thursday night's attack. Thev
stormed down the Mundung Val-
ley, with another 1.000 right be-
hind.

An Allied officer said the Red at-

tack wns designed to drive a wedge
through the main U.N. lines. Allied
lighting men stopped It cold In a

battle, much of It at
close quarters.

AP correspondent Stan Carter,
who watched the fight from a hill
side bunker, said the Reds .lost at
least 160 men.
RED SUPPORT

Before the withering hail of U.N.
firepower beat them back, the Reds
had powerful artillery and mortar
bupport of their own.

Six Communist mortar shells hit
the hillside where Carter was
watching from a command post
bunker. The concussion knocked
one soldier headfirst mto the bunk'
er, and right on top of MaJ. James
I. Epellman. 1720 Prospect. Olym- -

pia. Wash.
The blast also knocked the hel-

mets oil Spellman and MaJ. John
Petrelll. Rockviiie center, N. y.

Petrclll commanded the Allied
troops involved in the fight.

Klamath Men

Farm Winners
Two Klamath Basin men were

winners of the right to purchase
homesteads in the Columbia Basin
irrigation project at Moses Lake,
Wash. Their names were among
38 drawn from a pickel Jar yes-
terday.

Local winners were Paul E. Ste
vens, Box 448, Klamath Falls, and
Larry Llnri, Tuelake.

The Herald and News was un-

able to locnte Stevens today for
comment. Llnd, however. Is still
living at Tulelake and doing farm
work for J. I. Ott.

R

He is a second-tim- e winner. A

year ago Llnd s name wns drawn
lor a farm cn the Columbia Basin
project, but he turned It down be-
cause ot poor soil, and put his
name In for yesterday's drawing.

"we icei line ns a miracle.
Mrs. Maxine Llnd, his wife, said
today.

Llnd, 32 and a Navy veteran of
World War II, has lived at Tule
lake since 1946, and for a time
operated a store there. He met
and married Maxine in Australia
while he was in the service, and
they have two children, a girl, 5,
nnd n boy 2'-j- .

NAMES
There were 2.641 nnmes in the

jar for the drawing yesterday, and
17 of the winners were from Ore-

gon and Washington. Others were
scattered over the country.

The first name drawn was that
of Thomas S. Shank, Seneca, Ore,
Other Oregon winners were Mel- -

vln F. Plnlsted, Springfield: Theo-
dore F. Inslev. Roseburg: Dale E.
Tcrp, Bnndon: Lloyd G. Howdcn,
Hermlston; Carol O. Polampa,
Myrtle. Creek: and Gerald W. ,

Beavercreek.

he said (1) workers and farmers
deserve government aid, but only
to give them equality under a free
enterprise system, (2) the GOP
won't win by using a "me-too- "

policy," and (3) the administra-
tion's Far East policy is wrong
and the Chinese Nationalists should
bo armed.

Gov. Earl Warren of California,
another GOP candidate, implied
In New ' York he docs not believe
Gen. Douglas MacArthtir Is the
men to keynote the Republican
convention this July. He said the
keynoter should not be a candidate,
and should not favor any special
cnndldnto. MacArthur has been re-

ported leaning toward Tnft, but has
neither confirmed nor denied this.

Harold E, Stassen, former Min-
nesota governor bucking Taft, El-

senhower and Warren for the GOP
nomination, salii in New York he
favors a world-wid- e program to

TOM HESS

ft- - T

GENE LOOMIS

Assessor Race
Entered by 2

Two men fllfil candidacies this
morning for Klamath County As-

sessor on the Democratic ticket,
assuring that party of a three-wa- y

local contest on the May 16 pri-
mary ballot.

They are Carl E. (Gene) Loomis,
36, and Tom Hess. 29. The present
officeholder, Otis Metsxer, lnea
several days ago. He also Is a
Democrat.

There is one Republican candi-
date out, Austin Hayden, lor the
$4,500 a year Job.
SECOND TRY

Loomis' filing for the Job is his
second exactly two years ago,
Feb. 15, 1950, he announced his
candidacy for County Assessor, but
at that time there was a mixup
as to whether Metsker, who was
elected in 1948, was serving a two-ye-

or tour-year term.
The Attorney General finally

ruled he had been elected for four
years, not for the unexpired por-
tion of a previous term, and Loom
is candidacy was wimnrawn.

Loomis has had considerable ex-

perience in assessment work. He
was senior appraiser in the Mult-
nomah County Assessor's office
seven years and also did some of
that type of work lor tne eoerai
Housing authority.

He has lived in Klamath Falls
four years and is one of the own-

ers of fhe Loomis Glass Company.
He Is a Seabee veteran of World
War II. mRrried and has three
children.
DEPUTY

Tom Hess is a member of a
n Henley area family, and

lives at Route 2. Box 512.

He has been deputy under Met
sker for about three years, doing
appraisals on farm land and build-Imr-

Hess is a native of Posco,
Wash., but has lived in Klamath
Countv virtually all his life.

He is a Navy veteran of World
War II, married ana nas one son.

MORE HARDBOARD

Portland ifl Another hard-
board mill now is In production
In Oregon, a 2 'i million-dolla- r

plant of the Oregon Lumber Com
pany at Dee in Hood River County.

combat Communism. He said he Is
for neither MacArthur's "Asia-first- "

policy nor Eisenhower's re-

ported "Europe-first- " attitude In
buildup of strength.

In Washington, a sampling of
Senate opinion indicated Democrats
are sharply divided on whether
President Truman should run
again. Truman said Thursday he
faces a "difficult decision" in mak-

ing up his mind.
Nine Key Democratic Senators

were- - interviewed by Jack Bell,
Associated Press political writer.
His count: Two said Truman ought
to run, one called him the "most
logical candidate," two said he
should not run, two predicted he
will not, one said he favored Sen-
ator Russell (D-G- and one would
not comment.

VIke and Kefauver Draw Racial Attacks
By The Associated Press

Two ol the presidential sweep-
stakes runners were under fire Fri-
day on the touchy question of
racial segregation, a possibly criti-
cal Issue In the -

campaigns of both major parties.
They were the Republicans' Gen.

Dwlght D. Eisenhower and the
Democratic, Scnntor Estcs Kefau-ve-

Both were criticized by a
Negro official for what he said
was their attitude toward Negroes
In the armed services.

Clarence Mitchell, Washington
bureau director of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People said Kefauvcr
once voted for race segregation in
the armed forces, and that Eisen-
hower had told NAACP that Negro
soldiers mixed with white "would
be at a disadvantage."

The Tennessean's office said
once' backed a proposal to

DOING A LITTLE B00KW0RK this morning at the Fred
E. Barnett Company were employes Ruby Westfall, 1180
Crescent, and John Anderson, 2633 Vandergrift.


